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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
• 

TO 	: 	JAC, DALLAS (89-43) (P) 	 DATE: 10/1/76 

FROM 	SA ROBERT P. CL/TRLRLING 

susrscr: ASSASSINATIOr OF P?ESIDENT 
JOHN FITZGLRALD KENLEDY, 
DALLAS, TEXAS, 11/22/63 
MISCELLALEOUS - INPUR"'TMON CONCERLING 

00 - DALLAS 

. 	On 9/24/76 HELa._YA.1107-TAN, 125 East 8th Street, 
Dallas, Texas, telephonically- advised she is the daughter 
of R.ILLI LOUISE YARKHA GP IT T, 124 East 6th Street, Dallas, 
Texas, telenhone 946-4770, who was a witness to the shooting 
of Dallas Police Officer J. D. TI'vf.IT on 11/22/63. Mrs. 
VAUGHAN stated her mother'110—FeenN-c-ontacted about an inter-
view concerning what she had seen an'about permitting her 
photoraph to be taken. She stated her mother as quite upset 
:,about this. MRS. VAUGHAN stated her mother would like to be 
contacted by someone from the FBI familiar with the assassi-
natiJn investigation. 

On 9/24/76 Hc.La LOUISE MARKHAM GRANT, 124 Last 8th 
'Street, Dines, Texas, telephone 946-4770, was telephonically__ 	___ 
contacted. She advised that approximately three weeks ago a 
lady telephonically contacted her from some organization, name 
not recalled, and interviewed her concerning her witnessing the 
shooting of Officer TIPPIT. This lady indicated she was writing 

• a book or article and would like to get some pictures of Mrs. 
G-ANT. She advised that on 9/22/76, a man callLd her and said 
he had taken pictures at the Texas Theater where OSWALD was 
arrested and wanted to take some pictures of Mrs. GRANT at 
2:0C PM on the afternoon of 9/24/76 at 10th and Patton Streets, 
where she witnessed the killing of Officer TIP;=IT. This man 
also told her he would like to get pictures of the actual sub-
poena she had from the Warren Commission. Mrs. GIANT was advised 

any interviews and photographs permitted were her own decisio . 
She stated she would telephonically furnish the results of her 
9/24/76 contact. 
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On 9/27/76 Mrs. GRANT telephonically advised that a 

man, name not recalled, from "D" Maga.zine in Dal -e-s-, 	Tcxus,  

, interviewed her and took photographs kr her at h itArCetItenedoEmz.../' 

on the afternoon of 9/24/76. He told ber he was 11b■liciaTti-i'VrttiEr4--4 .  

an article with pictures about her witnessing t TIPPIT shooting. 

4 
 She stated she had previously told a lady, who i terNiewldMil:Ion ! 
the telephone, that she had a stroke about two y ars'ago. Tfill 
3.adv was furnished the same information that Mrs 'GRAN -,had,_.:7_1ti- 
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Mrs. GRANT advised that the article is supposed to be 
nub ished in the November, 1976, issue of "D" Magazine. She has 

bee asked about treatment given her by representatives of the 

War en Commission, Dallas Police Department, United States Secret 

Service and the FBI. She indicated she has told these interviewers 

that everyone has treated her extremely nice and that she has no 

complaints whatsoever. , 

Mrs. GRANT was advised that her information would be 
made a matter of record, but that her decision concerning inter-

views and photographs were her decisions t9 make. She indicated 

she felt relieved that she had made the fofregoing information 

known to the FBI. 
N 

On 9/27/76 a personal acquaintance., ROBERT FIrKLEA, 

a free lance writer for "D" Magazine, advised that JUDYPOMAIII_ 

a writer for "D" Magazine, was doing a nostalgic story about, 

the assassination and was the individual who had been in con.,\  

tact with Mrs. CRAFT. He did not know the identity of the man. 

ACTI7E: Index and file. 


